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LeavingHome.
Film,Migration,and theUrbanExperience*
AntonKaes
"Ourpresent
ageisoneofexile."
-

JuliaKristeva1

KarstenWittearrivedin Berlinfromelsewhere.
As
Like manyothers,
a consummately
urbanperson,he likedmobility
and was fondof tranNot surprisingly,
he had a lifelongpassion
sienceand impermanence.
as film,so aptly,used to be called.The followfor"motionpictures,"
seeksto explorethenexus
ingessay,whichis dedicatedto hismemory,
urbanmodernity,
andthenatureof film.I
betweenspatialdisplacement,
Ruttmann's
wantto arguethatWalther
Berlin:Symphony
ofa Big City
der
Die
a
text
thatmakes
constructs
1927]
[Berlin. Sinfonie GroJ3stadt,
of an ordinary
thisnexusreadable.A semi-documentary
day in Berlin,
Ruttmann's
filmconstitutes
an imageof thebig citywhichidentifies
of dislocationthatis bothtrautheurbanexperienceas an experience
maticandexhilarating.
L TheArrival
Berlinfilmopenswithan imageof ripplingwater,shot
Ruttmann's
froma highangle.The camerapansacrossthewater,butno boundaries
becomevisible.Whatfillstheframeis an abstractimageof waterin
* I wouldliketothankDeniz
andDavidBathrick
fortheircomments
on
GWkttirk
thisessay.
1. JuliaKristeva,"A New Type of Intellectual:
The Dissident,"The Kristeva
Reader,ed.TorilMoi (NewYork:ColumbiaUP, 1986)298.
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theimagedenotesa lake,a river,
or
motion,
leavingitopenas towhether
themediumofwateras thesourceofall things,
theprimalformofundifmatter.
Associatedwithbirth,
andthefountain
of life,
ferentiated
fertility
a primordial
waterin Western
also symbolizes
culture
stateofpurity.
On
a meta-cinematic
level,theimagemightalludeto thefluidthatis needed
to startthephotographic
of rippling
development
process.The pattern
a feelingof timelessinertia.A seriesof
wateris continual;it imparts
abstract
formsandshapesis thensuperimposed
overphotogeometrical
a
film
is
nature
first
reminder
that
itself
a
construct
consistgraphed
of
andmanipulated
ofnature.
ing "abstracted"
representations
In theseopeningshots,Ruttmann
boldlymapshis earlyexperimental
filmontothetraditionally
workin abstract
of
analogicalrepresentation
An
material.2
nature,distillingbasic shapesout of the documentary
mimicstheripplesof thewater,afterwhichtwosimple
abstract
pattern
geometric
shapes,a circleand a parallelogram,
diagonallyslanted,are
addedin an evermorecomplexanimation.
Circlesthatturnandaccelerate suggestthe wheelsor rotating
turbines
of a locomotiveor, again
thereelsof a filmprojector.
No singleshapemoves
meta-cinematically,
is interlinked
withanother,
all producindependently,
everymovement
motionandflux.
inga senseofconstant
The superimposition
of animation
overnaturein thefirstminuteof
thefilmforeshadows
severalof Ruttmann's
theoscillapreoccupations:
tionbetweendocumentation
and abstraction;
a heightened
awarenessof
therelationship
betweenmotion,speed,and increasedcomplexity;
and
therecognition
of humandomination
overnature.The initialshotsalso
essentializetheexperienceof modernity
in themove fromruraltranas if to stoptheintroductory
quillityto metropolitan
frenzy.
Suddenly,
of
abstract
a
forms,
falls,cutting
montage
railwaycrossingbar swiftly
across
the
like
the
that
marks
thebegindiagonally
image
clapboard
of
a
new
take.
This
abstract
form
with
theexact
ning
painted
precedes,
2. WaltherRuttmann's
or"absolute"film
abstract
Lichtspiel
OpusI was thefirst
in Germany.Performed
withmusicby Max Buttingin 1921, it consistedof painted
abstract
forms(circles,lines,andsquares)whichmovedacross
shapesandgeometrical
the frame,collidingwitheach other,morphing
intodifferent
shapes,and animatedly
of the accompanying
music.HerbertJhering
"dancing"to the rhythm
(in Berliner
1 May 1921) calledthefilm"visiblemusic,audiblelight."Ruttmann
Borsen-Courier
withform,color,light,andmusicin threemorefilms(Opus II-IV, 1922experimented
1924). HannsEislerwrotethemusicforOpus III. In Berlin:Symphony
of a Big City,
Ruttmann
of abstractfilmand musicalcomposition
to
employstheformalstructures
thedocumentary
material.
select,shape,andresignify
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thephotographed
fromthestart
samemovement,
bar,thusunderscoring
of documented
lifeunderformalprinciples.
the subordination
We are
oncerealiter- as
thustwicepreparedforthetrain- once in abstracto,
it comes intoview fromtheleft,shootinglike a projectileacrossthe
itspoweras it roars
froma low angleto magnify
frame.Photographed
referto one of thefoundational
(and
by, thetrainmayunconsciously
muchdisputed)claims of filmhistory:In 1895, audiencesallegedly
panickedin terrorwhen Lumiere'strainin L'Arriviedu trainwas
thoughtto be racingtowardsthemwithphysicalimpact.The actual
evidencefor
thereis no written
reactionscan no longerbe established;
is
the
is
What
shock and trauma.
however,
mythitself
fascinating,
illutheoverpowering
demonstrates
which,accordingto Tom Gunning,
in theearlydaysof cinema.3The social imagination
sionof movement
had alreadyelevatedthetrainintotheprime
of thenineteenth
century
a symbolof technological
Industrial
the
of
change,
Revolution,
symbol
itas
while
and
demonizing
simultaneously
progress, modemcommerce,
humanand
that
beast
a monstrous
landscapes,communities,
destroyed
ist values.Decades beforethemovies,railwaytravelhad alteredand
ofdistance,
modernized
time,andmobility.
perceptions
to thecityofBertheoutskirts
ofthetrainridefrom
Ruttmann's
editing
shotsat the
frompoint-of-view
in itsrapidity.
linis dizzying
He crosscuts
betweenthecars,from
to close-upsof bumpers
of thelocomotive
front
thewindowof a train
of thetrainto eye-levelshotsthrough
long-shots
at
flits
The countryside by greatspeed.Theseviewsof the
compartment.
wiresandtraintracks
oftelephone
mostly
passinglandscapearecomposed
thecountryside
and linking
and transportation,
communication
connoting
of shotswithshifting
withtheurbancenter.The frenzied
juxtaposition
seriesof imagesthat
andodd anglesresultsin a disorienting
perspectives
andRussianConstructivism.
ofFuturism
reminiscent
areiconographically
to producein the
The veryformof thisassaultivemontageis intended
and destabilizes
confounds
that
reaction
shock-like
a
viewer
perception
illthe
and
neurasthenic
train
crashes
Memoriesof spectacular
identity.
alive
still
were
withtraintravelinthenineteenth
nessesassociated
century
in the1920s.Ruttmann's
sequencetriesto simulate
montage
introductory
endured
oftraumatic
theexperience
passengers.
bytrain
displacement
3. See Tom Gunning,"An Aestheticof Astonishment:
Early Film and the
Art& Text34 (Spring1989):31-45.See also LynneKirby,ParSpectator,"
(In)Credulous
allel Tracks:TheRailroadandSilentCinema(Durham:DukeUP, 1997).
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Trainsepitomized
thetriumph
oftechnology
overnature.
Indifferent
to
tracks
were
built
to
seek
the
theterrain
are
shortthey traversing,
railway
writes
estpossibledistancebetweentwostops."Thisloss of landscape,"
in
the
his
Schivelbusch
cultural
of
history
railway
journey,
Wolfgang
intherealm
allthesenses.Realizing
of
affected
Newton's
mechanics
therailroad
created
thatalso'mechanized'
conditions
transportation,
toNewton,
thetraveler's
'size,shape,quanperceptions.
According
motion'
the
thatcanbe objectively
and
are
onlyqualities
pertity,
ceivedinthephysical
world.
thosebecametheonlyqualities
Indeed,
inthelandscape
traveler
hetravthattherailroad
wasabletoobserve
eledthrough.
Smellsandsounds,
thesynesthetic
nottomention
perthat
werepartoftravel
inGoethe's
timesimply
ceptions
disappeared.4
was theimpactof velocityon visualperception.
Mostintense,
though,
condensedinto abstractforms(dots,lines,
Nature,things,people
the verymomenttheywere perstripes,and streaks) disappeared
an ever-larger
ceived.As velocityincreased,
numberof visualimpressions had to be processed,producing
a stimulus
overloadin thetrain
traveler's
andwe mightadd,in themoviegoer's
as
perception,
perception
in
well.Indeed,thetraintraveler
an
a
out
of
immobile
state,
sitting
peering
a
has
structural
with
the
at
the
screen.
window,
affinity
moviegoer
looking
Neither
thedistance
controls
fromtheobjectsflying
influences
by,neither
thesequenceof whatappearsbeforeone's eyes.By showingtheland- Ruttmann'sfilm
and transitory
scape througha window- fast-moving

reflects
ontheconditions
andpractices
ofcinematic
itself.
perception
The pace slows: the tempoindicatesa changeof perspective
and
the contextof therepresented
The
written
scale, highlighting
image.
sign,"Berlin15km,"clearlyreadableas thetraintravelsby,provides
thenameof thecity(and thetelosof thefilm),anchoring
themontage
thatso farhas presented
in
travel,and transition
separation,
departure,
moregeneral,almostallegoricalterms.The sign showsthe distance
andlikewiseanticipates
thetrain'sfinaldestination.
alreadytraveled
The traincrossesa bridge:thepattern
of theirongirderstransverses
thepattern
of thepassingtrain,creating
an abstractimagereminiscent
of lightbreakingthrough
thesprockets
of a projector.
Once againthe
filmalludesto the similarities
betweentheexperiences
of sittingin a
traincompartment
and sitting
in a movietheater.
The waterbeneaththe
4. WolfgangSchivelbusch,
TheRailwayJourney:TheIndustrialization
of Time
andSpace inthe19thCentury,
trans.
U ofCalifornia
P, 1986)55.
AnselmHollo(Berkeley:
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shot,whilealso recontextualizing
bridgeat oncerecallstheestablishing
andlocatingit"on thewaytoBerlin."
the
Finallythetrainentersthehugeand darkstationas ifpenetrating
bodyof thecity.Beforethetrainis abandonedas visualobject,we are
given a peculiar image - pearls of sweat on a steam pump - that

humanizesthemachine.The filmvisualizestravelas physicallaborand
offastmotionwiththemedium'sinnatecapacityto
fusestheexperience
The arrivalin thebig citywas a well-known
movement.
represent
trope
in Germanmodernist
proseand poetry.A sonnetby theExpressionist
poet WaltherRheiner,bornin Cologne,gives the exact date of his
threedays
arrivalin thecityof Berlin- July28, 1914- significantly,
ofWorldWarI.
beforetheoutbreak
Arrival
28,1914)
(July
inthesummer
Thestifling
station
night
likeananimal,
andinthebroadlobby
bellows
allsilent
anddark
a thousand
peoplestand,
andwithdrawn,
as ifgoingtothebattlefield.
witha surging
Andas thetrains,
din,
the
ofthesinister
body,
penetrate splendor
a blacksunhasawakened
andhangsonthesky,near,as ifitwerefalling.
Andinmea dreadful
coldness
wellsup,
- stretches
itsclaws
heavyandponderous!
likea bat;impels
before
thelight
theboundless
thedarkness
anewtoward
rampart.
heart
Andbursting,
my
poursoutofitsshaft,
ball.5
becomes
becomes
anavalanche
roaringly
large,
thefearofwar,andthealienation
feltby the
The nexusof technology,
- premodintonatureand animalimagery
poem'spersonais translated
ernand archaic.The train,anthropomorphized,
boresintothe station's
body;its black cloudsof smokedarkenthesun. No cognitivemap,it
5. WaltherRheiner,"Ankunft,"
Kokain:Lyrik.Prosa. Briefe,trans.Sara Hall
(Leipzig:Reclam,1985) 16.Translation
bySaraHall.
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forthe
themigrant
seems,existedat thetimewhichmighthaveprepared
of arrivalin thebig cityat night.Rheiner'sfeverishly
subjecexperience
on theentry
an anxitivecommentary
intotheurbanbattlefield
articulates
Berlinfilmgenerally
etythatthecool and objectivestyleof Ruttmann's
in thewake of Neue Sachlichkeit.
of uneasiness
But moments
represses
stillrupture
and irritation
thefagade:The filmshowsseveralaltercations
oftestiness
andevenphysicalaggression
andincidents
betweenBerliners.
In a briefmontage
scenewe see marching
soldiers
withcattle
juxtaposed
thusliterally
led to theslaughterhouse,
thesoldiersas "Schlachtmarking
vieh."Irrational
forcesthatlurkbelowthesurfaceare visualizedin the
filmby a suddenand eerierainstorm
battering
unsuspecting
pedestrians,
andby thefrenetic
ridethatshowstheutterhelplessness
roller-coaster
of
- a vertiginous
thepassengers
that
ends
with
the
of
sequence
depiction a
a (staged)suicidal
from
woman'sbreakdown:
a
jump
bridge.
Arrivalat thefamousAnhalter
trainstationinBerlin:Ruttmann's
film
of their
mayhave conjuredup in theviewersof 1927 vividmemories
own arrivalin the big city,disembarking
fromthe trainto entera
newworld,feelingbothanxiousandexhilarated
abouttheliberstrange
but
the
choices
and opportuniating
isolatinganonymity;
by
intrigued
of
but
fearful
fascinated
of
the
and
ties,
failure;
by
variety lifestyles
scaredby thechallengesto one's alreadydestabilized
excited
identity;
boundlessexpansebutintimidated
by Berlin'sseemingly
by its hectic
Berlin:Symphony
Ruttmann's
pace and physicaldanger.6
ofa Big City
themigrant's
urbanexperience
as a contradictory
one.
represents
II. MigrationandModernity
The openingsequenceofRuttmann's
Berlinfilmdramatizes
thedislocationof millionsof peoplein thedecadesbeforeand aftertheturnof
thecentury,
who lefttheirhomesto come to Berlin.The sequencereenactstheirexperienceof departure,
theirdisorienting
transition
from
thecountry
to thecity,and theirarrivalin themetropolis.
Berlinhad
doubledits size fromtwo millioninhabitants
in 1910 to almostfour
millionby the mid-1920sby incorporating
its outlyingareas and
6. On theproblematic
Germanexperience
ofurbanism
andmodernity,
see,among
manyothers,EckhardtK6hn,Straflenrausch
(Berlin:Arsenal,1983); PeterFritzsche,
HarvardUP, 1996);and,mostrecently,
Joachim
RadReadingBerlin1900 (Cambridge:
Deutschland
zwischenBismarckundHitler(Munich:
kau,Das ZeitalterderNervositdt:
Hanser,1998). See also AntonKaes, MartinJay,and EdwardDimendberg,
eds., The
Weimar
U ofCalifornia
P, 1994)412-28.
RepublicSourcebook
(Berkeley:
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fromdistantruralareas as a result
absorbinghugewaves of migration
andurbanization.
Evenbythemid-1920s,
of industrialization
morethan
50,000 people relocatedto Berlineach year,swellingthenumbersof
unskilledworkerslookingforjobs and livingin housingbarracks
undersubstandard
Few of themwentback
conditions.
[Mietskasernen]
home.It is significant
thatthetrainthattakesus to Berlinin thebeginfilmdoes notreturn
at theend. It deliversus into
ningof Ruttmann's
thecitynotas travelers
butas migrants.
Berlinwas also a magnetforimmigrants
andexiles.In theearlytwenties,approximately
100,000Russians(mainlyrefugeesfromtheOctober revolution)
came to live in Berlin.In 1927,43,000 orthodox
Jews
fromEasternEurope[Ostjuden]ekedout a livingin theScheunenviertel,a quarternearthecenterof thecityand homeformanywho had
where
escapedthemostrecentpogromsin Poland.The Jewishquarters
Yiddish and Hebrewwere spokenhad theirown schools and synaSizand restaurants.
theaters,
goguesas well as theirown newspapers,
able numbersof Scandinavian,Hungarian,Austrian,British,and
arrivedin thisyoungest,
mostrapAmerican
emigreshad also recently
Most
of the
and
most
liberal
of
all
Europeancapitals.
idlyexpanding,
of
Weimar
came
filmmakers
and
cultural
luminaries
Germany
prominent
to Berlinfromelsewhere:FritzLang fromVienna,Murnaufromthe
PabstfromBohemia,SlatanDudow fromBulgaria,Bela
RuhrDistrict,
himselfwas bornin FrankBalizs fromHungary.WaltherRuttmann
whilebothCarlMayer,whowrotethescriptfortheBerlinfilm,as
furt,
wellas EdmundMeisel,whocomposeditsmusic,camefrom
Vienna.
Berlinhas alwaysbeena cityofmigrants
fromruralareas.UnlikeParis
or Londonwhichweremajormetropolises
longbeforeindustrialization
Berlinbecamethecapitalof Germany
and urbanization,
onlyin 1871,at
urbanpopulation.
theheightof theshiftfroma ruralto a predominantly
itmightbe seenas
Eventhough
ErnstBlochdoesnotmention
migration,
subtextforhis philosophical
thehistorical
conceptof Ungleichzeitigkeit
In 1932,Blochwrote:"Notall peopleexistin the
[non-contemporaneity].
sameNow. Theydo so onlyexternally,
thefactthattheycan be
through
seentoday.Buttheyarethereby
notyetlivingat thesametimewiththe
others.Theyrather
carryan earlierelementwiththem;thisinterferes."7
He alludesto thepoliticaldangersof thissimultaneous,
tension-ridden
7. ErnstBloch,"Non-Contemporaneity
andtheObligation
to ItsDialectics,"Heritrans.
NevilleandStephen
Plaice(Berkeley:
U ofCalifornia
P, 1991)97.
tageofOurTimes,
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existenceof theurbanand theruralin Germany
thatseemedto haveno
nations.
parallelamongotheradvancedindustrialized
The film'sopeningsequence,in short,visualizesthe arrivalof the
fromwaterand organic
migrantto the city;the scene's progression
natureto the fieryspeed of thesteamenginesuggestsbothbirthand
andtheundeniable
ofa primary
loss.Forthefateseparation
experience
fromthecountryside
intothemetropolis,
ful transition
the filmfinds
of
a
edited
so
as
to
thedynamicsand,at
images
racingtrain,
heighten
in the
thesametime,increasethedisorientation.
We see no passengers
machinethattranstrain,no humanfaces,onlythegiganticimpersonal
portsus, theviewers,intothecity,recallingthesenseof displacement
in the1920sfeltafterdecidingto leave
whichmigrants
and immigrants
theirchildhood,
theircombehindtheirorigins,
theirsenseofbelonging,
their
Heimat.
Above
disall,migration
munity,
produceddestabilization,
withradicalconsequencesforpersonal
placement,and disorientation
socialandcultural
andthenational
narrative.
identity,
homogeneity,
If Berlinin the 1920swas knownas a cityof migration,
it was even
morerenowned
forits"modernity."
the
By 1927,Berlinwas considered
in
of
urban
both
and
its
living
paragon
intriguing terrifying tempo,
and morallaxity.It was called the mostAmericancityin
diversity,
andthedissatisfaction
withthestatusquo,bothcharEurope.Dislocation
of migrants
in culture
and immigrants,
stimulated
innovation
acteristic
andlifestyles
andfostered
fashions
andshort-lived
distracever-changing
in the
tions.Berlinwas continually
criticized
notonlyby reactionaries
forits superficiality
and
provincesbut also by theurbanintelligentsia
the
modernist
It
of
cinema
that
seemed
to
was,
course,
pretensions.
representand intensify
whatwas mostcharacteristic
of thecity:continuous
loss of concentration,
and theresultrootlessness,
nervousness,
mobility,
and meaninglessness
of traditional
values.It was thecining relativity
emathatmostappealedtotherestless
"Underthepervasive
citydwellers:
influence
ofthecinema,"wroteWilhelmStapelin theconservative
periodicalDeutschesVolkstum
in 1919,"a totallynew mentalstateis now
The kindof personwhoonly'thinks'in
evolvingwithinthepopulation.
coarsegeneralizations,
whoallowshimself
to be draggedfrom
endlessly
to
who
no
even
has
the
impression impression,
longer
facultyof clear
and consideredjudgment.. . . Cinema formsa new typeof person that

is both spiritually
and morallyinferior:the Homo Cinematicus."8
8.

WilhelmStapel,"DerHomoCinematicus,"
DeutschesVolkstum
Oct. 1919.
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commodification
of
Weimar'sLeftwas no less troubled
bytheincreased
humanrelationsin theurbanenvironment.
Kracauer
took
his
Siegfried
cue fromKarlGrune'sfilmof 1923,Die Strafje
[TheStreet]:
Theindividuals
ofthebigcitystreets
havenosenseoftranscendence,
areonlyouter
likethestreet
onwhich
somuch
itself,
they
appearance,
isgoingonwithout
Theswirl
ofthecharacanything
really
happening.
tersresembles
ofatoms:
thewhirl
donotmeet,
butrather
they
bump
up
eachother,
drift
without
ofliving
Instead
against
they
apart
separating.
with
sinkdowntoinanimate
connected
tothelevel
things,
they
objects:
ofautomobiles,
oftime,
onand
walls,neonlights,
irrespective
flashing
offilling
ownpathinthewasteoff.Instead
their
space,theyfollow
ofcommunicating
land.Instead
through
theyleaveunsaid
language,
them
or
them
Love
iscopulation,
whatmight
together
pull
apart.
bring
is accident,
never
A wordless
andsoulless
murder
occurs.
andtragedy
coexistence
ofdirected
automobiles
andundirected
desires
...9
instrumental
ratioKracauer'sperceptive
analysisof theall-pervasive
nalityin modemcitylifeelucidatestheextentto whichtheurbanlandof subjectsto their
scape had radicallyreshapedthe relationship
the new
film
illustrates
Ruttmann's
Berlin
Similarly,
surroundings.
Ruttinterfacebetweenpeople and thingsby constantcrosscutting.
to suggestsimilarmann'seditingstyleuses repetition
and parallelism
is
objects:everything
amongthemostdisparate
ityand exchangeability
circulation.
aroundinfrenzied,
machine-like
sweptup andwhirled
as the hectic
The mosttellingepisodeoccursin the late afternoon
on
the sequence
fever
Built
of
the
reaches
a
contrast,
pitch.
pace
city
of
classes
of
at
with
shots
different
people lunch,playbeginsslowly
The temposlowly
ing,strolling,
watching,
eating,and beingimpatient.
increasesand reachesa crescendothatends in a suddensuicide,an
and thus
dramaticscene withinthe documentary
obviouslyperformed
Singlewords,perhapssectionheadingsfromthe
especiallysignificant.
risefromthepage in
literally
newspaperthathas just beendistributed,
special effectshotsand jump at us: "Crisis,""Murder,""Stock Market,""Marriage,"and "Money,"whichis repeatedthreetimesin progressivelylargerprint.The madnessof newspapersensationalism
and
of theurbanenvironment
thestructured
undermines
representation
The
uncontrollable
fluctuthreatens
to destroy
themeasuredsymphony.
rideintercut
ationsof themarketare thenvisualizedby a roller-coaster
9.

"Die Strafle,"
rac(i.e. , Siegfried
Kracauer),
Frankfurter
Zeitung3 Feb. 1924.
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withflashesof speeded-upinner-city
traffic
and vortex-like
abstract
of Duchamp'srotaryglass platesinstallation.
The
shapesreminiscent
filmintimates
ofeveryday
thattheunceasinghecticmovement
lifeinevitablyproducescrisesand systemoverloadswhichcause shortcircuits.
ride (reproduced
roller-coaster
Followingthe harrowing
by a camera
on one of thewagons),thefilmquicklyshifts
to thejumpof a
mounted
womanfroma bridgein an apparent
suicide.We see
desperate-looking
woman'sfrightened
faceand wide-open
theunidentified
a
eyesthrough
seriesof dramatic
of Eisenstein'srevoluclose-upsshotin thetradition
as
tionarycinema.The cameraquicklycutsto a groupof bystanders
the
which
the
her
at
water
has
woman
theygawk
engulfed
jump a
act
to
return
to
the
to
to
the
womb, stasis,
(also to
voluntary
beginning
of thefilm).Instrumental
theverybeginning
the
cornerstone
rationality,
andthefilm'sorganizing
ofmodernity
is briefly
threatened
principle,
by
this"irrational"
act. But thebreakdown
does nothappenat theend of
the film,whichwould suggesta narrative
cause and effectmodel.
Instead,it is shownas a smallincident
(followedby a cutto a fashion
inthemaelstrom
ofthecity.
show),immediately
forgotten
The film'sdeemphasisof antagonistic
class structures
occasioned
UnlikeFritzLang's Metropolis,
muchcriticism.
whichpremiered
only
nine monthsearlierin January1927, wherea rigidclass systemis
visualizedby an exaggeratedverticalseparationbetweenrulersand
workingclass, the Berlin filmall but ignoresclass antagonism.10
Thereare,of course,stillrichandpoorcitydwellers,buttheylive,as
it were, in a symbioticrelationship,
circulating
goods and services
withina moneyeconomy.(For example,in one scenea well-cladgentlemandropshis cigarette
buttand a beggarstoopsto pick it up. In
this manner,the film's editingdovetailsone action into another.)
"Money," said Georg Simmelin his famous 1903 essay on "The
leveler- it holMetropolisand MentalLife,""becomesthefrightful
lows outthecoreofthings,
theirpeculiarities,
theirspecificvalues,and
theiruniquenessand incomparability
in a way whichis beyondrepair.
in theconstantly
Theyall floatwiththesame specificgravity
moving
10. See SiegfriedKracauer'scritiqueof Ruttmann's
filmunderthe title"Wir
schaffens,"
Frankfurter
Zeitung13Nov. 1927.He claimsthatthefilm's"orgy"ofspeed,
"Wirschaffens"[We'll
makeit]) does not capturethe
energyand work(Ludendorff's
"real"Berlinbutis basedon whatsomeliterati
wantBerlinto represent.
He takesissue
withRuttmann's
"surfaceapproach"in FromCaligarito Hitler(Princeton:
Princeton
UP, 1947) 182-88.
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streamof money."" In Ruttman's
film,all things- inanimate
objects
as well as people- floatequally"in theconstantly
movingstreamof
ofsignsandfunctions.
money,"leadingtoan endlesscirculation
III. MovingPictures
In Berlin:Symphony
ofa Big City,thecityno longerservesas a mere
to
some
it is itsownprotagonist.
A
narrative;
personaldramatic
backdrop
of
movement
and
film
the
the
spectacle
mobility,
explorespubliclife,
and placesand peopleof thecity;it constructs
streets
theexperience
of
A filmwithout
theoutsideras botha participant
and an observer.
diaand streets
and parksto speakin
logueand speechallowsthebuildings
their
ownlanguage.
Sinceinsilentfilmnobodyspeaks,everything
speaks.
Ruttmann's
camerastructures
thecityin a waythatallowsan underIn his study,ThePracticeofEveryday
of itscomplexity.
standing
Life,
Michel de Certeauwrites:"The ordinary
of the citylive
practitioners
'downbelow,'belowthethresholds
at whichvisibility
begins... It is
as thoughthepracticesorganizing
a bustling
citywerecharacterized
by
of thesemoving,intersecting
theirblindness.The networks
writings
authornorspectator,
composea manifoldstorythathas neither
shaped
of trajectories
and alterations
of spaces:in relationto
out of fragments
it remainsdailyand indefinitely
other."l12
representations,
Beingpartof
thehustleand bustleof thecityeludeslegibility.
It is no coincidence
thatmanyof theshotsin theBerlinfilmare takenfroma highangle,
a perspective
thatpermitsrecognition
of patterns
and thus
suggesting
The filmoscillatesbetweenmoments
ofconfusion
(thecamreadability.
andmoments
of control,
era at eye leveland in movement)
totalization,
and abstraction
overhead
shots
and
(achievedby
parallelediting).The
of
the
thus
attaches
meaningand orderto activipractice filming city
seem
random
and
tiesthatat first
sight
opaque.
in Ruttmann's
filmas a network
The cityof Berlinis portrayed
of
functional
relationships
amongperfect
strangers
hurriedly
walking,
negoto avoid bumpingintoeach
tiatingtheirway acrossthe street,trying
other.Whereare thesecity-dwellers
at home?Manyof themhad left
behindtheircommunities,
oftentheirfamiliesand friends.
Predictably,
triedto finda newsenseofbelonging
manyoftheuprooted
migrants
by
11. GeorgSimmel,"The Metropolisand MentalLife,"in On Individuality
and
Social Forms,ed. DonaldN. Levine(Chicago:U ofChicagoP, 1971)330.
12. Michelde Certeau,ThePracticeofEveryday
Life,trans.StevenRendall(BerkeP, 1984)93.
ley:U ofCalifornia
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[Vereine];
by frequentjoiningpoliticalparties,clubs,and organizations
I
or
like
would
to suggest,
mass
demonstrations
ing
sportsevents;and,
In
Berlin
alone
to
movies.
the
had
the
1920s,
roughly400
by going
more
of
which
than
a
thousand
movietheaters,
had
seats;several
twenty
A
were
seats. totalof60 millionmoviespectators
hadovertwothousand
events(suchas theopencountedin Berlinalreadyin 1918.Cinematic
smallbutregularsubstitute
communiing of a new movie)constituted
awareof thousands
of others
ties whichmadethemassesof migrants
and
a
senseof
whowerealso seekingrefugefromalienation,
separation,
Moviescateredprecisely
tothosewhohad lefttheiroriginotbelonging.
milieus,andwhosought
political,social,andcultural
narygeographical,
in theurbanlifestyle.
confirmation
Theyflockedto themovies,making
It is a paradoxthatthemoviesthemhomelands.
themintoimaginary
urban.Theirdailyfare
selveswereonlyrarely"modernist,"
disjointed,
oftennurtured
thenostalgiaforthephantasm
of a lost
of melodramas
for
for
center
and
and
thus
community, plenitude,
origin,
compensated
ofalienation,
fortheexperience
anddisempowerment.
displacement,
theexperience
ofurbanmodernity
Ruttmann's
Berlinfilmconnects
to
theexperience
ofmigration
anddislocation.
It presents
thecityas a new
withmanyintersecting
totality
all-encompassing
partswhich- no mat- couldbe madeto rhymeor conand conflicting
terhowincongruent
trastwitheach otheron the editingtable.Whetheran activitymade
sensewas less important
forRuttman
thanthefactthatit"worked,"
that
it interdigitated
withthousandsof othersmall and possiblyequally
activitiesand processes.Ruttmann
himselfhas compared
meaningless
in
thecity his filmto a "complicated
machinethatonlyworksif the
variousparts,even thesmallest,interact
withthehighestprecision."13
The cityas machine:thisnotionis reproduced
in a filmthatmimics
machine-like
This techniqueallows
precisionin itseditingtechniques.
the experienceof urbandisorientation,
and difference
to be
diversity,
exhibited
and simultaneously
erasedin a celebration
affiniof structural
ties.A symphony,
orvoicecountsindeed,in whicheveryinstrument
butonlywhensubsumed
a
as partofa largerwhole.
If displacement
lies at theheartof modernity,
thenthemigrant,
the
and the exile are modernity's
immigrant,
quintessential
figures."To
writesIainChambers,
travel,"
13. WaltherRuttmann,
"Wie ich meinenBerlin-Film
8
drehte,"
Lichtbild-Biihne
Oct. 1927.
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movement
between
fixed
a siteofdeparture,
a point
positions,
implies
theknowledge
ofanitinerary.
Italsointimates
aneventual
ofarrival,
onthecontrary,
a potential
involves
a
return,
homecoming.
Migrancy,
inwhich
neither
thepoints
ofdeparture
northoseofarrival
movement
inlanguage,
inhistoItcallsfora dwelling
orcertain.
areimmutable
tomutation.
thatareconstantly
ries,in identities
subject
Alwaysin
- completing
thestory,
domestiofa homecoming
thepromise
transit,
- becomes
animpossibility.14
thedetour
cating
Berlinfilmgivesus glimpsesofa nomadiclife- a sense
Ruttmann's
is in flux.No primovement
anduncertainty.
of a perpetual
Everything
withany
in thisfilm;we cannotidentify
vate sphereexistsanywhere
are depicted:pedestrians,
drivers,
policefigurebecauseonlyfunctions
beggars,fldneurs,
men,shopkeepers,
shoppers,employees,customers,
theaterand movie-goers,
gawkers,Blacks,orthodoxJews,
performers,
The
transients.
children,
veterans,
soldiers,
imageofthecityis shownas
The primary
a web of intersecting
worlds,languages,and identities.
of
that
the
and
is
to
alluded
of
the
vortex,the
again
city
again
image
the
existential
that
visualizes
movement
downward
spiraling
frantically
foundation
and finitude.
crisisof a lifewithout
Heidegger'smagisterial
work,Sein undZeit,whichappearedin 1927,the same yearas Ruttcrimann'sBerlinfilm,partakesof thislargerdiscourseof existential
sis. Heidegger'sworkaboundswithimagesof falling,uprootedness,
Ruttmann's
and Geworfensein.
unsettledness,
complexview of urban
echoesHeidegbreakdown
and
between
oscillates
which
entropy
reality
ger'santi-urbanism.
has recently
RichardSennett
arguedthatcitiesareplacesof exilefrom
movefromhome
It seemsas ifthemigrant's
thelostparadise.15
original
To
mustbe perpetually
andvagabondism
intoa stateofunfixity
repeated.
cannot
findrestand cometo a stopis to die - justas movingpictures
be stopped:theheatof theprojector
lampwouldburnup thecelluloid.
on a "totalmobilization"
The Berlinfilmis builton movement,
(Ernst
and energized,
eitherby
animated
is
and everybody
everything
Jiinger):
or by mobilecameraor montage.Filmhas a strucits own movement
national
It easilytransgresses
to thismode of itinerancy.
turalaffinity
of spaceandtime;itsvery
coordinates
traditional
bordersandconfounds
York: Routledge,
14. Iain Chambers,Migrancy.Culture.Identity
(London/New
1994)50.
CivilizaFleshand Stone:TheBodyand theCityin Western
15. RichardSennett,
tion(NewYork:Norton,1994).
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accordsto an unsettled
and unstablestateof existencethat
constitution
of our age. It maynotbe a coincidencethat
has becomethesignature
filmwas once projected
(and on occasionstillis) on canvas,thefabric
of canvasunderfromwhichnomadsmaketheirtents.The instability
scoresfilm'selusiveandintangible
itsinnate
nomadism.
materiality,
I wantto concludewithSalmanRushdie'sanalysisof The Wizardof
Oz, whichreallyis about"goinghomeagain."RushdiearguesthatDorto herhomein Kansasis notat all a fitting
conclusionto
othy'sreturn
herfantastic
dream.For Rushdie,hertriphomeis entirely
negative,in
hell.
He
the
in
fact,sheer
prefers version whichDorothydecidesto
remainin theimaginedworldof Oz, a place notunliketheimagined
worldof cinemaitself.Oz replacesKansas and becomesher home.
"Theimagined
world,"comments
Rushdie,
became
theactualworld,
as itdoesforus all,becausethetruth
is that
oncewehaveleftourchildhood
outtomakeupour
placesandstarted
what
wehaveandare,weunderstand
that
thereal
lives,armed
onlywith
oftheruby
secret
is notthat'there's
noplacelikehome',but
slippers
rather
that
there
isnolonger
ofcourse,
anysuchplaceas home:except,
forthehome
wemake,
orthehomes
that
aremadeforus,inOz:which
is
theplacefrom
andeverywhere,
webegan.16
which
anywhere,
except

16.

SalmanRushdie,TheWizard
ofOz (London:BFI, 1992)57.
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